OPCS-4 codes are regularly updated with new codes to reflect evolving medical technology. The standard version used for this study was OPCS-4.7 (mandated for HES use since April 2014). The NHS Technology Reference data Update Distribution provides reference datasets to cross reference these codes to older versions of the OPCS-4. These were applied to the dataset to ensure full capture of relevant cases since 1998. Specifically, in OPCS-4.2, shoulder replacements were identified with the addition of specific anatomy codes. Subsequent to that, standalone shoulder replacement codes are used.
There are 20 diagnosis fields ("DIAG_") in HES which use the ICD-10 coding system. ICD-10 uses a tree structure for codes with up to 5 digits available in HES. Therefore, diagnoses can be identified with fewer digits if the intention is to include all of the subsequent branches. Primary diagnosis codes were based on the information recorded in the FIRST diagnosis field only. Past medical history was taken into account to identify previous conditions which were highly likely to contribute to the indication for surgery. The following hierachy was used to apply these in generating the final main indication: 1. Bone tumour, 2. Acute trauma, 3. The following pages of tables describe the relevant OPCS-4 and ICD-10 codes used in this study. O060  W618  W433  W508 Z814  O062  W619  W433  W509 Z814  O063  W621  W433  W510 Z814  O068  W622  W433  W512 Z814  O069  W628  W438  W513 Z814  O070  W629  W438  W514 Z814  O072  W631  W438  W518 Z814  O073  W632  W438 Z685  W519 Z814  O078  W638  W439 Z691  W580   n/a   O079  W639  W439 Z814  W580  O080  W641  W439 Z814  W580  O082  W642  W439 Z685  W582  O083  W648  W440 Z691  W582  O084  W649  W442 Z814  W582  O088  W443 Z814  W960  O089  W443 Z685  W962  X071  W448 Z691  W963  X072  W449 Z814  W964  W572  W450 Z814  W966  W573  W452 Z814  W968  W574  W453 Z685  W969  W575  W453 Z691  W970  W579  W454 Z814  W972  Y037  W454 Z814  W973  W454 Z685  W974 Z691  W454 Z691  W976 Z813  W454 Z814  W978 Z814  W458 Z814 W979 Z691 Z814,  Z891  T621 Z814,  Z891  T622  T626  T628  T629  Rotator cuff repair  T791  T793  T794  T795  T641 Z742  T642  T643  T744  T648  T649  T67  T68  Relocation of Tumour  C795  C400  M122  C81  C82  C83  C84  C85  C90  D160  C764  Acute trauma  S420  S421  S422  S427  S429  S430  S431  S434  S435  Previous trauma  M125  S420  O27  M191  S421  W77  Not W776  T846  S422  W841  M8721  S427  W842  M8722  S429  W72  Z813, Z814,  Z891  M8401  S430  W73  M8402  S431  W74  M8411  S434  W75  M8412  S435  W652  W658  W689  W662  W668  W669  W672  W674  W678 AVN  M8701  M8702  M8711  M8712  M8731  M8732  M8741  M8742  M8751  M8752  M8761  M8762  M9051  M9052  Inflammatory  M02  M03  M05  M06  M07  M08  M09  M10  M11  M12  OA/Cuff Tear arthopathy M15  T791  M19  T793  S460  T794  M751  T795  T641  Z742  T642  T643  T744  T648  T649  T67  T68 
Primary procedure codes

Main code Anatomy code
W431 Z685 W431 Z691 W431 Z814 W431 Z814 W431 Z814 W441 Z814 W441 Z814 W451 Z814 W451 Z814 W491 n/a W494 n/a W501 n/a W504 n/a W511 n/a W515 n/a W581 Z691 W581 Z813 W581 Z814 W961 n/a W965 n/a W971 n/a W975 n/a W981 n/a W986 n/a O061 n/a O071 n/a O081 n/a
Revision procedure codes (OPCS-4)
Reoperation procedure codes (OPCS-4)
